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Qollnar Death. 

At 9:29 o'clock yesterday evening 
•ceurred tbe death of Frederick Qoll- 
aer at hla residence at Twenty-third 
and Wood streets, after an illness of 
over six months. Mr. Oollner has 
been the victim of paralytic strokes 
at Intervals, and It was the third at- 
tack that brought hia death last even- 
ing. Mr. Oollner was bom In Germa- 
ny and came to this country when a 
young man, and later to tbts city. He 
bad been a resident for a period of 
97 yaara. and had been employed In 
the tannery. 

Mr. Gollner waa married twice, and 
Is survived by his wife, who was for 
rnerly Mias Madeline Gaus. of this 
city, and the following children: 
Charles, of this city: Fred. Margaret, 
Joseph. Gaua and Slater Bernadette, 
of St. Joseph's hospital at Parkers- 
burg. He waa a devout member of St. 
Alpbonsua church. 

C. W. Cunningham. 
At hia residence on the National 

hoed yesterday afternoon at 6,o'clock 
occurred the death of Mr. C. W. Cun 
nlagham In the sixty-sixth year of hia 
age. Death waa the result of compli- 
cations following stomach troubles 
and came after a short Illness. Mr. 
Cunningham had been a resident of 
this city during hia entire life and 
was enlisted In the army during the 
civil war. Hla wife. Susan K. Cun- 
titagham, nee Mlsa Susan Cotta, pre- 
ceded him to tha grave several years 
ago. leaving the following survivors: 
John Cunningham, of Greggsville: 
Mrs. Harriet Hugle. of Martins Ferry; 
Smith Cunningham, of Bruster, Ohio. 
The funeral will take place on Satur- 
day and Interment will be made in 
Ut. Wood cemetery. 

••beard Child. 
Th# lltCs three-weeks-old child of Mr. 

end Mrs William Uebhard, of Ea.t 
Twenty-ninth street, died yesterday 
seeming at IS o'clock, following an Ill- 
nee* of Jaundice. As no physician had 
twa called during the Illness of the 
child. County Coroner T)r. A. B Barnett 
•waa aettflfled and rendered a verdict of 
death due te an attack of Jaundice. 

Beeson Brown Stricken. 
ORAFTON. W. Va.. March 14 — 

Beeson H. Brown, a wealthy retired 
wierehant, received a stroke of par- 
alysis early (oday. In hia bachelor 
apartments on West Main street. His 
right arm and the upper part of hla 
right side are affected. 

COURT THEATRE 
Friday. March 11th. 
Matinee and Night. 
I-vman H. llowe'a 

raifiL riswm. 
Entirely New Program 

Matinee: Adults. He. Children. He. 
Night: He. 3Be end BOc. 

COURT ~T H E A T R E 
On* Week. Commencing Monday Night. March Hth. Matinees Tuesday. 

Thursday and Saturday. 
Here at l.eet 

STOTT AJTD nyy. 
*s*od on Bud Fisher a Famous Cartoons 
Funnies Show of the Age. CompPnT ef So 

Night Pticee: Hr, BOc. TBc and It #0 
Matlnae: IBc. 3Bc and BOc 

Talks on Teeth 
By Orton Hedrick. D. D. S. 

Are Your 
Teeth Going? 
Thto to a abort but SEARCHING 

oa tha ataa of procraatlaatloa 
EroetaaUaatlon la tba tblaf of tliaa 
It to vara than that whm tt baa to do 
wlU tba taath— for thru tt la tba tblaf 
•f HEALTH And whan a tbtaf*oba 

n* that atoat prariotj# poaaaoaloa 
■ ha baa daapottad btm of 

! wblea ba cannot rapar 

OH. HEAR, l aaat pa ta 
1 t-TODAT 

Drs. Hedrick tiros. 
D«ntlEtE 

• 'aaa aa... pa. 
W*oatia» tar 
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r MeFadden's full lined and double 
sewed Kentucky Jeans Working PanTa 
are made to order for our store and (tUd) 

Best they are the Vst wearing panta for I firWes | 
n/ •;_J all kinds of work. Every pair la v*ar- 1 

| Wonting -s ranted to fit right—they have 2 front r _ 

Pant* pockets—watch pocket and 2 hip ■ 
pockets. We have every waist size 
from 32 to SO Inches and every length Palp 
from 29 to 36 Ihchee—our special price 1 

V_for them la* 9* cent* a pair.J 

r Heat Proof and Steam Proof perfect ̂  
fitting Gauntlet Gloves for Engineers 
—Fireproof and Steamproof Reindeer kjjjl 

Rail- and Horae Hide Gauntlet Gloves for i wlfV/ ^ 
n j J Firemen—Waterproof and Wax 1 
rtoaa -s Thread 8ewed Horne Hide and Rein- r SDu 

Gloves deer Gauntlet Glovee for Brakemen— ■ 
perfect fitting, light wklght Buckskin QQa snd Vndrhsaed Kid Gloves for pessen- VVV 
ger trainmen—sizes here that will fit 

Lany band ..J 

J 
Given Away Free at Our 

Store To-morrow 

Saturday March 16th 
Come In and Get One 

for the 17 th 

MC F ADD N’S 
Everything for Men’s and Boys’ Wear. 

1122 and 1124 Market St., Wheeling. 

WARWOOD 
Warwood M. E. Congregation to Build 

a Tabernacle. 

The Presbyterian and Chriattan con- 
dr***! lone here hare erected substan- 
tial places of worship during the past 
few years and now it is llkaly that 

| the Methodists, having the largest 
congregation In Greater Warwood, will 
build a tabernacle thla spring In which 
to hold nil services and meetings, 
starting off with s revival. The tab- 
ernacle will well answer the purposes 
for warm weather. It Is the hop* of 
the congregation that by next fall they 
will be In position to erect s perma- 
nent edifice. The tabernacle will be 
bu'.lt on the lot purchased some time 
ago by the church In Center Wsrwood. 
Ths Rev Charles Beschy, ths pastor, is tbs promoter of the movement. 

Prayer Meeting This Morning. 
This morning from 9 20 to 10 

o'clock prayer meeting will be held In 
the home of Mrs Roy Ward of 
Twentieth street in connection with 
the Rev. Billy" Sunder revival. On 
Friday morning at the same ttms 
meetings win be held at Mrs. Henry 
Flood's and Mrs Maboo'a, Center 
Wsrwood 

Only One Bid 
Becsue# ’tiers was enly ons bid of- 

fered. the residents and three recant 
building lots adjoining belonging to 
John L. Hoffman in North Warwood. 
failed to be sold reeterdny afternoon, 
the sole being cried bv Auctioneer W 
P W ickbem Tbe bid wee made by 
Pniwesae Georgs Gilt of Wheeling 
offering IMS*, Mr Hoffman slated 
laet evening ’be: be would net evil 
•be property for lees <bae Il lM end 
the* be would attempt to again sect 
lee it nest Aagwet. 

W J. a. Club Berprteee 
Lees eveesag tbe W J J Oeb met 

et ’be borne of Mr* Winipm fedip 
aed from ibenw wept la a body to ear 
t^**e M»s 7 g Meed of lb 

H 
■ 
■ 

*••••• ••••*■< W Mss Wereeed 
+ — Kteff > tieu^s. is «m 

| Bp»» ffaseaffi Mra o Sr- 
aed Mm «t- — ~ 

-- _L- 
1 for the George Ebert. Jr., residence on 
Richland avenue. South War wood 

Walter R. Hilton, of Wheeling, hsa 
removed to South Warwood. 

J. Gilmore, who baa been 111 for 
i some time, was slightly better raster 
day, but Is still aerkusly III 

George Volinger Is 111 ,at hie home 
on Nineteenth street. 

Ernest Wright moved Thursday from Summa apartment* to Fifteenth 
and Wood ntreeta. In Wheeling. 

Mrs. Anna W’etr. of Wheeling, who 
has been the guest of her sister. Mrs 
Oetrg# Volinger. of Nineteenth street, baa returned home. 

Mr* M. Bennett, who haa been III 
at her home on Nineteenth street. Is 
able to be out again. 

BEN WOOD 
Republican Executive Committee 

M,*tt—Other News and Notes 
Of the Mill Tpven. 

The Republican executive commit- 
tee met last evening In the hall at the 
etty building and completed plane for 
the coming municipal * lection to be 
held oa April Sm The ticket put oat 
hy thla party at the coming election 
Is without a doubt the beet ever pot 
la the Sold la this city ead ovary 
thing looks favorable for a sweep!ex 
Republican victory at the polls oa 
April >ad 

Motod Kvanpehst to gpeefc. 
Alfred Sheidiick. a noted evangelist 

freto Wales, will apeak at the revival 
la the Reewnnd X R eharrh oa Mo*, 
day evening hegpaatag at 7 »d o'rlack 
Mr n he Id rich has been aeeietlog In 
ravtval work la ran ton. o. atone 
“■my Reads y Mt there dve weeks 
age. end the revival m roatiaelag 
with great power The peetor. Rev 
*• M Hart wlU alao deliver ea a* 
Arena 

MONOPOLY 1AY GET 
ALLVATERPOVER 

WASHINGTON. March U-Chcm- 
ttatloa of control ever water powers by large Inter—ts In Important locall- 
U— «e uKiwhf — rapidly that Mar* hart Kaos Smith.-.-ut 
•orporaMona. has reported to Preel- 
doat Taft that the govern—eat tb-nild 
Pfaoerve title to the re—alnlag power 

'Sit— and develop the— to prevent a 
poealbke monopolisation of public util- 
ity companies, a fall report of the 
commissioner s Investigation of water 
power development was pr—anted to 
the Pr—Ident to-day. 

Commissioner Smith directs partic- u*hr attention to the Increasing affili- 
ation of Water power concerns and 

/Public service agencies, such as street 
railway end lighting corporallons.anJ 
oftentimes banks as wall. The con- 
nection between ouch concerns he re- 
gards of serious public significant. Jhe concentration of* control over 
water powers, tbs tommies loner de- 
•'“••s. M exercised partly by direct 
ownerahlp of stock. but mainly through Interlocking directorates. 

The rapidly Increasing concentra- 
tion of water power control about 
wmch the commissioner sounds a 
warning may become, he says, tbenuc- 
luua foj a monopoly of both water end 
steam power. If the water power can- 
uot meet the entire demand of a given locality he points out that the owners 
can require auxiliary fuel plenu and 
handle water and fuel power over the 
—me lines and thus a complete com- 
mercial power monopoly might gardu- 
ally be built up, in fact already ex- 
ists in a number of communities 

Great Groups Active. 
T«n great groups of Inter—ts. with 

the Qgneral Electric Company as the 
most powerful, are declared by Com- 
missioner Smith to control or strongly 
influence about *o per cent of the de- 
veloped commercial water power of 
the United Htate* These ten groups 
themselv— are more or less Inter- 

—• "•TPMiMMii irgwinf ruin- 
munlty of lntereata. In thla connec- 
tion the commissioner’* rsport says: "In this maze of Intsr-relatlonshipa, 
r,n*,ng from practically joint control 
doan to personal association In com- 
mon directorates, Is clearly revealed 
th* dilft of water power and public 
utility corporations under the control 

ij* * f*w very powerful Interests. 
These connections, some stronger and 
some weaker, suggest a favorable 
condition for a very small number of 
mi.n to consolidate vsry large Inter- 
est* whenever they may decide It to 
their advantage to do so. This Inter- 
locking of Interests through director*, while not necessarily indicating a 
l-iirnose of monopoly, certainly affords 
an Incentive and a means to combi- 
nation." 

Mr. Smith, urging ths immediate 
formulation of a definite policy of de- 
veloping th* remaining water power 
slice on th# public domain, recom- 
mends gsncially speaking that the 
government retain the ultimate con 
irui of these sites. 

Th* commissioner fa wire the rental 
eystem. 

The water power of ths country, de- 
veloped and practically capable of de- 
velopment at this time, probably does 
not exceed :S.O«n.ooo horse power. Mr. 
Smith says. Ths total developed 
Water power to-day Is about 6,000.000 
horse power. The total stationary 
power used ln the United States— 
steam, water and gas— Is probably 

| over 30,000.000 horse power. 

nut onus a • to it bats Tour druggist will refund money tf 
| FAAO OI.VTMKNT fells to cure any case I of Itlchlng. Blind. Bleeding or Protrud- ing Plies In • to 16 days, tic 

ROLF ESTATE 
— 

Forfeits $2,000 to Mots For Failure 
ts Return Property For 

Taxation. 

| Because he failed to return all hla 
property for taxation. L. A. Rolf, or 
rather hla estate, baa paid to the 

I State Tax Commissioner $2,600. 00 as 
1 a forfeiture. This represents 10 per 
root of the amount not returned fftr 
taxation by Mr. Rolf In 1*11. The 

| discovery was made after Mr Rotra 
death last year, and hts estate ap- 

I praised. 

DEATH CALLS WOMAN 
AT AOS OS 101 YEARS. 

•partai IHapatrh to tha Iniallia*n<-«r. 
HUNT I NOTON. w Va.. March 14. 

—Mra KUanboth riort\ tha old aar 
woman la aouthorn Want Virginia, 
diad today, at hor hoaia. at Cog 
reading, at th* ago of 101. Hor dooth 
wa# auddan. bolag duo to boar' fail- 
ay*. 

rutiag attomoy Toot, it will bo ro- 
»aw bread. »aa found guilty of boing 
In hio plnro of boatnaoa at tho oomor 
of SI rat and Marshall atroota. oa Son 
day Tho narooaary yoyara woe* 
M»nd S fow days ago by Judgn H C. 
Horroy and foroardod to Qooomor 
W. E Ola wars, at rhartaaaan. «ao 
•tanod thaw and rotaraod thorn la 
rnmata 

OIL FIELD 

‘’MnjaSr Ml* 

Hon. Davie UMi. Mona tor Joseph 
H. McDermott, John T. Darla and n 
party of capHalista ara here la Pees 
tar Darla* prlrato ear, Ora cola a <■ 
Tho party la Introntod la the Bin* 
Crook oil territory and aro oxamla- 
in* their property aad arranging tor 
the drilling of now we&a. 

Tho local hotels show that oil asoa 
from every section of tho United 
Starve bar# visited the Blue Creek 
field. 

Twa New Charter* 
1 Per the purpose of developing coal 
I *nd timber lands a charter has been 
Issued to the Boone Coal and Timber 

| Cetnpany, with principal offices In 
j Huntington, but with operat Iona to 

be located In the State of Kentucky. 
The company ia capitalised at $50.- 
000, and has the following Incorpora- 
tors: William S. Edwards and John 

I A. Willis, of Charleston: F L. Whit- 
aker, C. D. Miller and H. T. Lovett, 
of Huntington. > 

I A charter has been issued to tee 
| Morse Tailoring Company, of Hunt- 
ington, W. Va.. to manufacture and 
sell clothing. Authorised capital. IS,- 
000. Incorporators: Hary DeBoaky. 
H. D. Morse. D. M. Morse, M. P. Win 
well and A. C. Reynolds, all of Hunt- 
ington. 

Notary commissions were Issued to 
C. O. Teter, of Riverton. Pendleton 
county, and B. A. Robinson, of Char 
leaton, Kanawha county. 

A COLD, LAQRIPPE, THEN PNEU- 
MONIA 

Ia too often the fatal sequence, aad 
coughs that hang on weaken the sys- 
tem and lower the vital resistance. 
R. G. Collins. Postmaster, Bamegat, 
N. J.. was troubled with a severe la 
grippe cough. He says: "I would be 
completely exhausted after each fit 
of violent coughing. ! bought a bottle 
of Foley's Honey and Tnr Compound 
and before I had taken It all the cough- 
ing spells had entirely ceased. Fo- 
ley's Honey and Tar Compound can't 
be best." It stops tbe cough by heat 
tng the cause. Refuse substitutes. 

For sale by Coleman 4 Co. 

Onats Watauna. the Japanees 
authoress, who In private life Is Mrs. 
Bertrand Babcock, la so fascinated 
with golf that when not writing she 
spends most of her time on the 
links. 

Ready 
All That’s New 
In Spring 
Clothes 

It will be a pleasure to show 
you the new models —and 
have you try them on- Come 
in—the exhibition is worth 
seeing just to get posted. 

Geo. W. Fox 
Clothier, Furnisher and Hatter 

No. 1310 Market St. 

Rogers, Peet Sc Co.’a Clothing 

GET YOUR 

SEEDS 
For Early Spring Planting 

Get seeds wth vitality 
that will not only £row, 
but will produce abund- 
ant crops. We have for 
sale seeds of 

CLOVER 
TIMOTHY 
ALFALFA 
ALYSIKE 
BLUE GRASS 
ORCHARD GRASS I 
AW (aiW MW of * 

SEED WW4. 

I 

HELTY’S 

— 

♦ 

I' 
taxicabs! 
11NPCT BOtl 
BLRNSACHURCH I 

~ ..I 
--=jrrr--II 

S®* PRIBDEUS^S 
YT* MAINVe ^ 

If ANNUAL MARCH SALE 

I 20% Discount 
For this week only on all cash sales. 20% off 

everything in the store. 
Wall Paper, Sanitas, Mouldings, Burlap. Fibre 

1 Floor, etc. 
I China, Glass, Silver. Aluminum, Enameled 

Wares, Kitchen Supplies. Sanitary Cooking Wares, 
■ Etc. 

John Friedel Co. — 

1119 Main St 

__ 

5- --^- ■ i-LL-U-IL 

I 
•J 

WE HAVE* 
FURNISHED 
Thousands of 

tl c happy 

f] # HOMES 
For a Solid Oak Why not yours oa 
Pedestal F.aten- fvl«5l 

^ 
$16.95 SM.8C 

t*7 Si For a *ne Chtaa M **■** > 

rvw yolden ,nk has a French plate 
For a Sohd Oaar mirror, large Ho 
tered Oak Pedes l!"* «" dr>wrr- * ««n 
tal F.steaa*r<*i Ta- • nw » a kartara toy draws: also 
hie. oyens to < h. Others lamisksd • • r ( e eayhnard 

moptm 
m renter 

-Tl» Hkn,: * 

_y 
The PALACE 

1US md 1111 Mate SL 
UaiarteMag ParWs 1114 Water St 

Intelligencer Want Ads for Results 


